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OF SANCTIFICATION.

1 Thess. iv. 3. For this is the loill of God, even yourfanS-ifica*
Hon.

The notion of the word fan6lification, fignifies to confe-

crate and let apart to an holy ufe : thus they are lanclified pre-

fons, who are feparated from the world, and fet apart for God's
fervice. Sanctification hath a privative and a pofitive part.

1. A privative part, mortification, which lies in the purging

out of fin.- Sin is compared to leaven, which fours ; and to

leprofy, which defiles ; ilin6tification doth purge out * the old

leaven,' 1 Cor. ix. 7. Though it takes not away the life, yet

-it takes away the love of fin.

2. A pofitive part, vivification, which is the fpiritual refining

of the foul; which in fcripture is called a * renewing of our

mind,' Rom. xii. 2. and a ' partaking of the divine nature,*

2 Pet. i. 4. The priefts in the law not only were wafhed in the

great laver, but adorned with glorious apparel, Exod. xxviii. 2.

foin fandification, not only waftied from fin, but adorned with
purity.

Q. What is fanviification ?

Anf. It is a principle of grace feivingly wrought, whereby the

heart becomes holy, and is made after God's own heart. A
fandlified perfon _bears not only God's name, but image. For
the openmg the nature of fan6tlfication, I fliall lay down thefe

feven pofitions.

1. San6lincation is a fupernatural thing : it is divinely infufed.

We are naturally polluted, and to cleanle, God takes to be his

prerogative ; Lev. xxi. S. * I am the Lord which .fan6lifieth

you.' Weeds grow of themfelves. Flowers are planted. Sanc-

tification is a flower of the Spirit's planting, therefore it is called.

The fanclification of the Spirit,' 1 Peteri. 2.

2. Sanctification is an intrinfical thing : it lies chiefly in the

heart.' It is called * the adorning the hidden man ofthe ^eaft/

1 Peter iii. 4. The dew wets the leaf, the fap is hiu W*'the

root : the religion of fome confifts only in externals, but fanc-

lification is deeply rooted in the foul, Pfal. li. (i. ' In the hidden
part thou ilialt make me to know wifdom.'

3. Sanaificaiion is an extenfive thing : it fpreads into the

whole man, 1 Theif. v. 23. ' The God of peace fan6lify you
wholly.' As original corruption hath depraved all the faculties,

the whole ' head is fick, the whole heart faint,' no part found,

as if the whole raafs of blood were corrupted : fo fan6tificatioa

goes over tjie whole foul. After the fall, there was ignorance
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in the mind ; now in fandification, we are * light in the Lord/
Eph. V. 8. After the full, the will was depraved : there was
not only inipoiency to good, but obftinacy : now, in fanctifica-

tion, there is a blell'ed phablenefs in the will ; it dothfymbolize
and comport with the will of God. After the fall, the aftedtions

were mifplaced on wrong objects; in fan6lification, they are
turned into a fweet order and harmony, the grief placed on fin,

the love on God, the joy on heaven, Thusfanclifjcation fpreads
itfelf as far as original corruption : it goes over the whole foul

;

* the God of peace lan6lify you wholly.' He is not a fan 6litied

perfon who is good only in fome part, but who is all over fanc-

tified : therefore in fcripture, grace is called a ' new man,' Col.
iii. 10. not a new eye or a new tongue, but a ' new man.' A
good Chriftian, though he be fandilied but in part, yet in every
part.

4. San(5lification is an intenfe ardent thing, Qualitatisfimt in

fuhjectio intenjive, Rom. xii. 11. ' Fervent in Spirit.' Sanc-
tification is not a dead form, but it is inflamed into zeal. We
call water hot, when it is fo in the third or fourth degree : he is

holy, whofe religion is heated to Ibme degree, and his heart
boils over in love to God.

5. San6tification is a beautiful thing ; it makes God and
angels fall in love with us, Pfal. ex. 3. ' The beauties of holi-

nefs.' As the fun is to the world, fo is fan6tification to the

foul, beautifying and befpangling it in God's eyes. That which
makes God glorious, muft, needs make us fo. Holinefs is the
moft fparkling jewel in the Godhead, Exod. xv. U. 'Glori-
ous in holinels.' San6lification is the firfl fruit of the Spirit ; it

is heaven begun in the foul ; fan6tification and glory differ only
in degree ; lan6lification is glory in the feed, and glory is fanc-

tification in the flower. Holinefs is the quinteflence of happi-
nefs.

6. Sandlification is an abiding thing, 1 John iii. 9. * His feed

lemaineth in him.' He who is truly fan6lified cannot fall from
that ftate. Indeed feeming holinefs may be loft, colours may
vvafli oiX, fandlification may fufleran eclipfe, Rev. ii. 4. ' Thou
liaft left thy firll love :' but true fan6lification is a bioffom of
eternity, 1 John ii. 2?. * Theanoinling which ye have received

abideth in you.' He who is truly I'anftified, can no more fall

away, than the angels which are lixed in their heavenly orbs.

7. San6lification is a progreflive thing, it is growing ; it is

compared to feed which grows ; firll the b!ade fpring.s up, then
the ear, then the ripe corn in the ear ; luch as are already fanc-

tified, may be more fandified, 2 Cor vii. I. Juftification doth
not admit of degrees ; a believer cannot bo more elected or juf-

tified than be is, but he may be more f.mctitied than he is;

fan(ftification is llill increafing, like the morning fun, which
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gro\vs brighter to the full meridian. Knowledge is faid to in-

creafe, Col. i. 10. and faith to increafe, 2 Cor. x. 15. A Chril-

tian is continually adding a cubit to his fpiritual itature. It ii

not with us a^ it w^s with Chri(l, who received the S|)irit with-

out meafure : Chrift could not be more holy than he was. But
we have the Spirit only in meafure, and may be ftill augment-
ing our grace: As Appelles, when he had drawn a pi6lure, he
would be ttill mending it with his pencil. The image of God
is drawn but imperfectly in us, therefore we nuift be ilill mend-
ing it, and drawing it in more lively colours; fanAification is

progrellive ; if it doth not grow, it is becaufe it doth not live.

Tliusyou lee the nature of lan6lification.

Q. IVhat are the counterfeits ofjan<:t[fication ?

A, There is fomething looks like fanctification, which is not.

1. The firlt counterfeit of fanclificat ion is moral virtue. To
bejuft, temperate, to be of a fair deportment, not having one's

(cutcheon blotted with ignominious fcandal : this is good but
not enough : this is not fan6titication. A field flower difFei-s

from a garden flower : 1. Heathens have attained to morality ;

Cato, Socrates, Arillides. Civility is but nature refined ; there
is nothing of Chrift there ; the heart may be foul and impure :

under thefe fair leafs of civility, the worm of unbelief may be hid.
'2. A moral perfon hatha Hicret antipathy againft grace; he
liates vice, and he hates grace as much as vice. The Ihake hath
a fine colour, butarting'. A perfon adorned and cultivated with
moral virtue, hatha fecret fpleen againft; ianclity : thole Stoics,

which were the chief of the moralized Heathens, were the
bittereft enemies St. Paul had, A6ls xvii. IS.

2. The fecond counterfeit of fanftification, is fuperfiitious

devotion : this abounds in Popery, adorations, images, altars,

veftments, holy water, which I look upon as a religious frenzy ;

this is far from fandlification. 1, It doth not put any intrinfi-

cal goodnefs into a man, it doth not make a man t>etter. If the

legal purifications and wafliings, which were of God's own ap-
pointing, did not make them that ufed them more holy, (the

priells, who wore holy garments, and had holy oil poured on
tiieuj, were never the more holy, without the anointing of the
Spirit) then furely thoie luperllitious innovations in relii,Mon,

which God never appointed, cannot contribute any holinels to

ajen. 2. A luperllitious holinefs cods no great labour; there
is nothing of the heart in it : if to tell over a few beads, or bow
to an image, to fprinkle themfelves with holy water; rfc thi:?

were fanCtification, and were all that w-ere required of them
that fliould befaved, then hell would be empty, none would
come there.

3. The third counterfeit of fanclification, ishypocrify ; when
men make a pretence of that hoiinefa which thev have not.

Vol. I. No. 0". I i
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A comet may fiiine like a ftar ; fuch a luftre fliines from their

prot'effion, as dazzleth the eyes of the beholders, 2 Tim. iii. 5.

* liaving a form of godlinels, but denying the power.' Thefe

are lamps without oil ; whited fepulclires, like the Egyptian

temples, which had fair outfides, but within fpiders and apes.

The apollle fpeaksof true hoiinefs, Eph. iv, 24. implying that

there is holinefs which is fpurious and fergned. Rev. iii. 1.

* Thou haft a name to live, but art dead :' like pictures and

flatues which are deflitute ofa viti;! principle, Jude xii. * Clouds

without water.' They pretend to be full of the Spirit, but

empty ck)uds. This fhew of fan6tification (when it is nothing

elfe) is lelf-delufion. He who takes copper inftead of gold,

wrongs himfelf ; the moft counterfeit faint deceives others while

lie lives, but deceives himfelf when he dies. To pretend holi-

nefs, when there is none, is a vain thing ; what were the foolifli

virgins better for their blazing lamps, when they wanted oil ?

What is the lamp of profeffion without the oil of faving grace?

What comfort will a fhew of holinefs yield at lad ? Will painted

gold enrich ? Painted wine refreOi him that is thirfly ? Will

painted holinefs be a cordial at the hour of death ? A pretence

of fanclitication is not to be retted in. Many ftips, that have

had the name of the Hope, the Safeguard, the Triumph, yet

have been caft away upon the rocks ; lb, many who have had

the name of laintfliip, have been caft into hell.

4. The fourth counterfeitoffanftification, is retraining grace.

When men forbear vice, though they do not hate it ; this may
be the (inner's motto, 'Fain I would, but I dare not.' The
dog hath a mind to the bone, but is afraid of the cudgel; men
have a mind to luft, but confcience flands as the angel, with a

flaming fword, and affrights ; they have a mind to revenge,

but the fear of hell is a curb-bit to check them. Here is no
change of heart : fin is curbed, but not cured ; a lion may be in

chains, but is a lion ftill.

4. The fifth counterfeit of fandlification, is common grace,

which is a flight, tranfient work of the Spirit, but doth not

amount to converfion. There is feme light in the judgment,
. but it is not huml)ling; fome checks in the conlcieDce, but

tliey are not awakening : this looks like ianctitication, but is

not. Men have convi6tions wrought in them, but they break

lofe from them again, like the deer, w^hich, being fliot, Ihakes

out the arrow : after c6nvi6lion, me\i go into the lioufe of

mirth, take the harp to drive away the fpirit of fadnels, and fo

all dies and comes to nothing.
" Q. Where'm appears theneceffity offitnclification ?

A, In fix things : 1. God liaiji called us to it, 2 Pet. i. 4.

• Who hath called us to glory and virtue ;' to virtue as well

as glory, ' God hath not called us to uncltannefs, but unto ho-
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Knefs,' 1 ThefT. iv. 7. We have no call to fin, we may have

a temptation, but no call ; no call to be proud, or unclean, but
we have a call to be holy.

2. The necelBty appears in this : without fan6lification there

is no evidencing our j unification ; jullification and fanctifica-

tion go together, I Cor. vi. 11. * But ye are ian6lified, butye
are jultified.' Mic. vii. 18. * Pardoning iniquity,' there is

jndilication ; ver. 19. ' He will fubdue our iniquities,' there

IS fanctification. * Out of Chrill's fides came blood and
water,' 1 John v. 7. Blood, viz. jullification; water, viz.

l"an6lification. Such as have not the water out of Cln-ill's fides

to cleanfe them, fhall never have the blood out of his fides to

fave them.
3. Without fanctification we have no title to the new cove-

nant. 7'he covenant of grace is our charter for heaven; the

t'enure of the covenant is, ' that God will be our God' (the

crowning blefling.) But who areinterelled in the covenant, and
may plead the benefit of it? Only fanctified perfons; Ezek.
xxxvi. 2(5. * A new heart will I give you, and I will put my
Spirit within you, and I will be your God.' If a man makes a

will, and fettles his ellate upon fuch perfons as he names in the

will; none elle but they can lay claim to the will: fo God
makes a will and teftament, but it is reftrained and limited to

fuch as are fdnctified ; and it is high prefumption for any elfe

to lay claim to the will.

4. There is no going into heaven without fdn6tification, Heb,
xii. 14. ' Without holinefs no man fhall fee the Lord.* God
is an holy God, and he will futfer no unholy creature Jto come
near him ; a king will not fuffer a man with plague-fores to ap-

proach into his prelence. Heaven is not like Noah's ark,

where the clean beads and the unclean entered ; no unclean

beaft comes into the heavenly ark : though God fuffer the wick-
ed to live a while on the earth, he will never futier heaven to

be pefl,ered with fuch vermin : are they fit to fee God, who wal-

low in wickedneis? Will God ever lay fuch vipers in his bofom.''
• Without holinefs no man fiiall fee the Lord.' It muft; be a
clear eye that fees a bright obje6l ; only an holy heart can fee God
in his glory. Sinners may lee God as an enemy, but not as a
friend ; may have an affrighting vifion of God, but not a bea-

tifical vifion : they may fee the flaming fword, but not the mer-
cy-feat. O then what need is there of fandtificatlon ?

5. Without fanctification, all our holy things are defiled,

Tit. i. 5. ' Unto them that are defiled is nothing pure,' Un-
der ,he law, if a man who was unclean by a dead body, had
carried a, piece of holy flelh in his ikirt, the holy flefii had not

cleanfed him, but he had polluted that. Hag. i. 12, 13. Au
emblem of a finner's polluting his holy offering. A foul llo^

I i 2
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mach turns the befl food into ill humours: nn nnHiiu'^ified

Ue-Mt pollutes prayers, alms, facramciits. This evincetli the

necefhfy of lanrtification : liuK^tification makes our holy things

acce{»ted ; an holy heart is the altar which fain^ifies the otier-

hig; his duties though they are not to fatisfadion, yet to ac-

dbptation.

6. Without fanclification we can fliew no fign of our elec-

tion, 2 Their, ii. 13. Ele6tion is the caufe ot our iajvation,

<au6lification is our evidence ; ian6liticatioii is the ear mark of

Clirilt's elt6t fheep.

Q. W/iat are the/pis ofj'an&tjication P

A. 1. Such as are fan6liiied, can remember a lime when ihey

were unlandified. Tit. iii. 3. We were in our blood, and then

God wa Died us with water, and anointed us with oil, Ezek.

xvi. 9. 'I'hofe trees of righteoufnel's that bloffom and bear al-

monds, can remember when they were like Aaron's dry rod,

not one bloirom of holineis growing : a fanctificd foul can re-

member when he was eultranged from God through ignorance

and vanity, and when free grace planted this flower of holinefs

in him.
Second fign of fandification is the indwelling of the Spirit, 2

Tim. i. 14. • The Holy Gholl which dwelleth in us.' As
the unclean Spirit dwells in the wicked, and carries them to

pride, lull, revenge; the devil hath entered into thefe fwine,

A(5ts V. 3. fb the Spirit of God dwells in the ele6t, as their guide

and com.forter. The Spirit polftireth the faints. God's Spirit

lan6lifies (he fancy, caufing it to mint holy thoughts ; it fancti-

fies the v.'ill, putting a new bias upon it, whereby itis inclined

to good. He who is llmftified hath the influence of the Spirit,

though not the eflence.

The third fign of fanStification is an antipathy againft fin,

Pfal. cxix. 101. an hypocrite may leave fin, yet love it ; as a

ferperU cafts its coat but keeps its fting : but a fan6lified perfon

can fay, he not only leaves (in, but loathes it. As there are

antipathies in nature, between the vine and laurel, fo in a fan-

ftitied foul there is an holy antipathy againfl fin : and antipa-

thies can never be reconciled. Becaufe he hath an antipathy

againll fin, he cannot but oppofe it, and feek the deftru6tion

of it.

Fourth fign of fanclification is, the fpiritual performance of

duties, viz. with the heart, and from a principle of love. The
fan6lified foul prays out of a love to prayer, he ' calls the fab-

bath a delight,' Ifa. Iviii. 13. A man may have gifts to admi-
ration, he may fpeak as an angel dropped out of heaven, yet

may be carnal in fpiritual things ; his fervices do not come from
a renewed principle^ nor is he carried upon the wings of de-

light in duty. A faudified foul vvorfhips God in the Spirit,
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1 Pet. ii. 5. God doth not judge of our duties by the lengtb, but

by the love.

Fifth (ign, a well ordered life, 1 Pet. i. 15. * Be ye holy in

all manner of coiiverlation :' Where the heart is Idiictitied the

hfe will be lb too ; the temple hcid gold without, as well as

within. As in apiece of coin, there i,s not only the king's

image within the ring, but liis fuperlcription too without ; (b

where there is l'au6iihcdtion, there is not only God's iawge in

the heart, but a lupericription of hoiinel's written in the life ;

fome lay they have good hearts, but their lives are vicious,

Prov. XXX. I'J. ' There is a generation that are pure in their own
eyes, yet is not walhed from their likhinels.' If the water be
foul in' the bucket, it cannot be clean in the well, P(al. xlv, 1,3.

* The king's daughter is all glorious within ;' there is holinefs

of heart ;
' her clothing is of wrought gold.' liolinefs of life.

Grace is molt beautiful when its light doth lb fliine, that others

may fee it ; this adorns religion, and makes prolelytes to the

iait'h.

Sixth fign, ftedfaft refolution. He is refolved never to part

with his hoiinel's ; let others reproach it, he loves it the more ;

let water be fprinkled on tliefire, it burns the more. He laith,

as David, when Michal reproached him, for dancing before the
ark, 2 Sam. vi. 2-J. ' If this be to be vile, 1 will yet be more
vile.' Let others perftcute him for his liolinefs, he faith as Paul,
Acts XX. 24. 'None of thole things move me;' he prefers

fan6tity before fafety, and had raiher keep his confcience pure;
than his ikin whole. He faith as Job, ' my integrity I will

hold fall, and not let it go,' ch. xxvii. 6. He will rather part
with his life than his confcience.

Uje 1. See what is the main thing a Chrillian fliould look af-

ter, viz. fanclification ; this is the unum necejfarium, the one
thing needful. Sanclification is our purelt complexion, it

niakes us as the heaven, befpangled with liars ; it is our nobi-
lity, by it we are born of God, and partake of the divine na-
ture' : it is our riches, therefore compared to rows ofjewels,
and chains of gold, Cant. i. 10. Itisour bell certificate for hea-
ven : what evidence have we elfe to fhew? Have we know-
ledge.^ lb hath the devil : do we profels religion ? Satan ofteit

appears in Samuel's mantle, and transforms himfelfinto an an-
gel of light : but here is our certihcate to Ihevv for heaven,
liinclification. ^San6lilication is the firlt: fruits of the Spirit ;

the only coin will pafs current in the other world. San6tihca-
tion is the evidence of God's love ; we cannot guefs of God's
love by giving us health, riches, luccel's, but by drawing his

image jof lanclihcation on us by the pencil of the Holy Gholl.
Branch 2. It (hews the mifery of fuch as are doUitute of a

principle of fundilicatioa ; they are I'piritually dead, Eph. ii. 1.
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• though tliey breathe, yet they do not live.* The greafeft

paitot the world leniiin unfanctified, 1 John v. iu. The
world lies in wickednct-i, that is tlie major part of the world.

Many call iheinlelves CliriiHans, yet blot out the wor^faints:

you may as well call him a man who wants reafon, as him a
Chriliian who wants grace ; nay, which is worl'e, (bme are

buoyed up to fiich a height of wickedntls, that they hate and
deride fanCtitication : They hate it ; it is bad to want it, it is

woiTe to hate it: they embrace the form of religion,, but hate
the power. 1. The vulture hates i'weet <"mells, lb do they the

perfumes of holinefs. *2. Deride it ; thefe are your holy ones.

To deride ianftirication, argues an high degree of atheilin, and
is a black brand of reprobation : IcoHiiig llhmael was cail out
of Abraham's family, Gen. xxi. 9. iuchas Icoifat holiuels Oiall:

be cad out of heaven.

Ufe y. Of Exhorlation. Above all things purfue after fanc-

tification ; leek grace more than gold, Prov. iv. 13. ' Keep
her, for ftie is thy life.'

Q. What are the chief inducements tofan clifcation?

A. Ift, It is the will of God that we Ihouid be holy: in the

text, • This is the will of God, your (anctitication.' As God's
word mull be the rule, fo liis will, the reatbn of our actions :

* this is the will of God, our fandtification.' Perhaps it is not
the will of God we Ihonld be rich, but it is his will that we
fhould be holy. God's will is our warrant.

2rf///, Jefus Chrilt liath died for our fanctification. Chrift

flied his blood to wafh off our impurity. The crols was both
an altar and a laver. Tit. ii. 14. ' Who gave himlelf for us, to

redeem us from all iniquity.* If we could be laved without ho-

linels, Chrid needed not have died. Chrilt died, not only to

iave us from wrath, but from fin.

^dly, Sandification makes us rcfembleGod. It was Adam's
fin tiiat he afpired to be like God in onmifciency, but we muli
endeavow to be like him in fandity. It i« only a clearglal's in

'vvhich we can fee a face ; it is only an holy heart in which I'ome-

thing of God can be feen ; there's nothing of God to be feen in

an unfaiiclined man : yon may fee Satan's picture in him :

envy is the devil's eye, hypocrily liis cloven fool; but nothing
of God's image can be feen in him. You can lee no more of
God in him, than you can fee a njau's face in a glals that is

dully and fonl.

4th/>/, Saii(5lification is that which God bears a great love to,

A'ot any outward ornament:?, high blood, or worldly grandeur,

draws God's love, but an lieart embellilhtd wiih iiolinefs.

Chrift never admired any thing, hut tlie beauty of holinefs;

lie llig,liled the glorious buildings of the temple, but adniired

ihe womau's faith, * O woman great is thy failh ;' amorfimda-'
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tnr fimiUtiidme. A kins^ delights to fee his image upon a piece

of coin : where God fees his fikeiiefs, there he gives his love.

The Lord hath two l)eavens be dwells in, and the holy heart is

one of thetn,

bthhf, San<^ification is the only thing doth difference us from

the wicked : God's people have his feal upon them, "2 Tim. ii.

19. ' The foundation ot God llandeth fine, having this feal, the

the Lord knovvtth them that are his ; and let every one that

nameth the name of Chrift depart from iiViquity.' The god iy

are fealed with a donble feal : 1. A feal of election, ' The
Lord knoweth who are his :' 2. A feal of fan6tihcation, ' Let
every one that nameth the name of Chrift depart from iniquity.*

This is the name by which God's people are known, Ila. Ixiii.

18. ' The people of thy holinefs.' A- chaftity diliinguifheth a

virtuous woman from a harlot, fo fanctitication dillinguilheth

'God's people from others, 1 John ii. ^7. Ye have received an
un6tion from the holy One.

(jthli/. It is as great a (hame to have the name of a Chriftian, yet

want lanclify, as to have the name of a lieward, and yet want
fidelity, the name of a virgrin, yet want chaftity. It expol'eth

religion to refiroath, to be baptized into the name of Chrift, yet

unholy ; to have eyes full of tears on a fibballi, and on a week
day eyes full of adultery, "2 Pet. ii. 14. To be fo devout at the

Lord's table, as if men were ftepping into heaven ; and fo pro-

fane the week after, as if they came out oi hell. To have the

name of Chriftians, yet unholy, is a Icandal to religion, and
makes the ways of God evil fpoken of.

Tth/y, San6tification fits for heaven, '2 Pet. i. 3. * Who hath
called us to glory and virtue;' glory is the throne, and Ian6tifi-

cation is the Hep by which we afcend to it. Firll, you cleanfe

the veflel, and then you pour in the wine ; firli, God cleanfeth

us by fanctification, and tiien pours in the Avine of glory. Solo-

mon was firft anointed with oil, and then he was a king, I Kings
i. cJi). Firft, God anoints us with the holy oil of his Spirit, and
then he lets the crown of happinefs upon our head. Parenefii

of heart and feeing God are linked together. Mat. v. 8.

Q. How mayj'anctiflccJion be attained to?

A. 1. Be converfant in the word of God, John xvii. I7.
* San6lify them through thy truth.' The word is both a glafs to

Ihew us the fpots of our foul, and a laver to walh them away ;

the word hath a transforming virtue in it, it irradiates the mind,
and confecratps the heart.

2. Get taith in Chrill's blood. Acts xv. 9. * Having purified

their hearts by faith.' She in the gofpcl th;it touched the hem
of Chrift's garment was healed; a touch of faiili purifies. No-
thing can have a greater force upon tlie heart, to fan6lify it,

than faith ; if I beUeve Chrift and his merits are mine, how can
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I fin againft him ? Juflifying failh doth that in a ('piriLual fenle,

which miraculous failh clolh, it removes nioimtains, ti)e moun-
tains ot pride, kill, envy. Faith, and the love of lin are incon-

filient.

3. Breath after the Spirit ; itiscallcd ' the fanctificalion of the

Spirit,' 2 T hell", ii. l:^. The Spirit lanctihcs the heart, as light-

ning purifies the air, as fire refines metals. Owne agens general

fibiJimUe: The Spirit ftumps the impreirion of its own ian6tily

upon the heart, as the feal prints its effigies and iikenefs upon
the wax. The Spirit of God in a man jjeriumes him witli hoU-
neis, and makes his heart a map of heaven.

4. Aifociate with ianctified perfons. They may, by their

counfel, prayers, holy example, be a means to make you holy :

as the communion of laintsisin our creed, fo itfhoiild be in our
company, Prov. xiii. 20. ' Pie that walketh with the wife, (hail

be wife.' Adbciation begets aOTimulation.

5. Pray for lan6liCcation. Job propounds a queftion, 'Who
can bring a clean thing out of an unclean?' Job xv. 14. God
can do it. Out of an unholy heart he can produce grace. O !

make David's prayer, Plal. li. 10. ' Create in me a clean heart,

O God.* Lay thy heart before the Lord, and fay. Lord, my
unfanftified heart pollutes all it touchelh. I am not fit to live

with fuch an heart, for I cannot honour thee : nor die with fucli

an heart, for I cannot fee thee. O create in me a clean heart

;

Lord, confecrate my heart, and make it thy temple, and thy
praifes ihall be fung there for ever.

Vfe 3. Of thankfidnefs. Hath God brought a clean thing

out of an unclean : hath he fandtified you ? wear this jewel of

fan6tification with thankfulnefs, Col. i. 12. ' Giving thanks to

the Father, who hath made us meet for the inheritance,' kc.
Chriflian, thou conldelt defile thyfelf, but not landify thyfelf

:

but God hath done it, he liath not only chained up fin, but
changed thy nature, and made thee as a king's daughter all glo-

rious within. He hath put upon thee the breaft-plate of holi-

nefs,*which, though it may be Ihot at, can never be Ihot

thorough. Are there any here that are fandified ? God hath
done more for you than millions : they may be illuminated, but

not fanCtified. He hath done more for you, than if he had ntade

you the fons of princes, and caufed you to ride upon the high

places ot the earth. Are you i;in6li(ied ? heaven is begun in

you ; happinefs is nothing but the quintelfence of holinefs. O
how thankful fhould you be to God ! Do as that blind man ia

the goipel, after he had received his fight, ' He followed Clirill,

glorifying God,' Luke xviii. 43. Make heaven ring of God's
praife;3.




